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HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 
STUDENT AWARDS CEREMONY 
Saturday, April 19, 2003 
6:00 p.m. 






D r. David Dunn 
Interim Dean , College of Health an d Human Services 
Dr. Barbara Burch 
Provost and Vi ce Pres idenr for Acad emic Affairs 
Dinner 
Seaso nal Greens with House Dress ing 
Sliced Roast Beef, Herb Roasted C hicken 
Parsley New Potatoes 
Sauteed Seasonal Vegetables 
Carrot C ake, Raspberry Swirl C heesecake 
Introduction of Awards .... ....... .... ........... .............. Dr. Stan Cooke 
Presentation of Awards ... .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. ............................. C HHS Facul ry 
Concluding Rema rk'> .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... ... . .. ............. ........ Dr. David Dunn 
AWARDS BY DEPARTM E NT 
Department of Allied Health 
Denial Hygiene Program's William E. Ned ............. Lisa Michelle Anderson 
Scholarship Award fusr1/fed by Dr. Douglns Schum 
Kentucky Dcnral Hygienists' Outstand ing .... .... ... .. .. ... .. . Chasiry Lynn Janes 
Student Award Presented by Dr, Douglm Sc/JUtle 
Department of Communication Disorders 
Outstanding Undergraduate Scholarsh ip .. ................... .. ........ .. Jenny Burton 
:l ll d Leadershi p Pwmud by Dr. Stfl ll Cooke 
Olllsranding Graduate Excellence ........................................ Amanda Moore 
in Scholarsh ip Pmmud by Dr. Stflll COORt' 
Outsland ing Gr:ltluare Clinician .. ... .. ... .. ...... ... ... ... Ashley Wallace Wayland 
Presenud by Dr. Sf/m Cooke 
Outstandi ng Undergraduate Clinician .............................. Nicholas Kroeger 
Pmt'1lud by Dr. Stl1l1 Coolu 
Department ofConslInlcr and Family Sciences 
Fami ly and Consumer Sciences Education ..... .......... .. .... .. Bridgcne Cassady 
$tudenr of the Year Pmmud by Dr. Doris Sikortl 
Ph i Upsilon Omicron Candle Award .. .. .. ........ ........ .. .. ..... Annessa M . Bclt7. 
Pmm/l't/ by Dr. 1.011 FOllg 
Evadi nc Parker. Phi Upsi lon Omicron .......... .. ................. Rosa rae S. Tieken 
Alumni Scholarship Award Pmmud by Dr. LOll Fong 
Phi Upsilon Omicron· Most Active ................ .. ........... Rosarae S. lieken 




Department of Consumer and Family Sciences (cont'd) 
Evadi ne Parker - Phi Upsilon O mi cron . ..... .... .... . .. W il ford l: Daven port 
Prm nted by Dr. LOll Fong Alumni Scholarship Award 
Evadine Parke r - Phi Upsilon Omicron . 
Alumni Scholarship Award 
. .............. .......... Amanda J. Rock 
Presenll'd by Dr. LOll Fong 
Susie Pate - Phi Ups ilon Omicron ... .... .... ... .... ... . .. .... ... .. . Rena Nel l Van Zee 
Scholarshi p Award Presented by Dr. Lou Fong 
Lu cile R. Sliles and Helen S. Kelley ....... ..... ............... .. .. . Rena Nell Van Zee 
Scholarshi p Award 
Beta Delta - Chapter - Phi Upsi lon Omicro n 
Schola rship Award 
Suzie Pate - Phi Upsilon Omicro n ......... .... . 
Serv ice Award 
Pmellud by Dr. Lou Fong 
.. ... .. .. ...... Jenn ifer S. Crick 
Presented by Dr. LOll Fong 
..... Je nni fer S. Crick 
Presellfed by Dr. LOll Fong 
Marie Adams Home Eco nomics Alumni .... ................ Melissa W ill is Flowers 
Scholarsh ip Award Presented by Dr. LOll rong 
M ary and Doug Keach Scholarship Award .. ... .... ... And rew W. Towell 
Presented by Dr. Lou FOllg 
Phi Upsi lon O micron - Most Active .. ....................... ... .. .. .. ... Andrew Towell 
Initi ate Award Presented by Dr. LOll Fong 
Bernice Kin g Douglas .. .... ... .... . ..... .... ... .... ... ... .... .. ... Elizabeth "Kel ly" Culp 
Sc holarship Award Pmmud by Dr. Lou Fong 
Warren Coumy Homemakers Association -
Melissa Bo han non Clemmons Scholarshi p 
.. Melanie D. Smith 
Presented by Dr. Lou rong 
M ar ie Adams - Phi Upsilon Om icron ..................... .... ... . Mel issa N. Prin dle 
Academic Award Presellted by Dr. LOI/ Fong 
Susie Pale - Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Service Award 
.. .. ... And rea L. Elmore 




Department of Baccalaureate and Graduate Nursing 
Helen Turner Award - Kentucky Nurses ............ ........ .. .. ..... .... Julie M. Davis 
A~socia[ion District 7 Presmted by Ms. Jrnnifir &ffiulli 
Kentucky Association of Nursing 
Students (KANS) Award 
... ... ... .. .. ........... Noye Rowgena Cain 
PreJl'nud by Dr. Donna Blackburn 
Prelicensure Academic Awards ....... .. .. . ... ..... .... ... .. .. .. .. .... ... .. . Amy Comer 
Noye Rowgena Cain 
PreJl'nted by Dr. Donna Bt.lCkburn 
Spiri t ofNufsing Award .. .. . .. .. .. ... .... .... . .. .. .. .... .... .... .. ..... .... Erin E. I3rOlhers 
PremlUd by Dr. Donna Blackburn 
PostRN Academi c Award ......... . ... ........................................ Mercia Durbin 
PresOIud by Ms. M. Susan Jones 
POSIRN Achievement Award .. .. .. .... .... ... .. ... . ... .. .... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. Kelly Thomas 
Presented by Ms. M. Susan Jones 
Department of Physical Education and Recreation 
Physical Education Teacher Education Award ... .. .... .... ... Kyle Weston Pierce 
Prest'flud by Dr. Thad Crews 
Physical Education Science Award ... .. ........ .... . .. Dav id Brandon Graves 
PresOlud by Dr. Thad Crews 
Fred Kirchner Outstanding Male ....................... . Matthew Ryan Warren, Jr. 
Recreation Senior Pmmud by Dr. Thad Crews 
Fred Kirchner Ou[S[anding Female 
Recreation Senior 
..... .. .. .... ... .. ... .. .. . Jamie N. Avery 




Department of Public Health 
Eta Sigma Gamma/Kenrucky Public Health ............. ..... Nicole ArachikaviLL 
Distingu ished Service Award Pmmrrd by Dr. LislI Lil/dlry 
Eta Sigma Gamma Scholarship Key Award ........................... Karen Van Zee 
Presented by Dr. Lisa Lil/dlry 
Kentucky Public Hcalrh Association ............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. Vijay Golla 
Excellence in Scholarship Pmmud by Dr. Lisll Lilldlry 
McGaw Scholarship Award ................................................ Jennifer L Stone 
Pmmud by Dr. Cbtlrlu \'(Iainright 
McGaw Scholarship Award .. ...... ..... ................ .. .. .. ... .. ... ... Kristen M. Byrd 
Prmllud by Dr. Cbar/~s \"(ltli llright 
McCaw Scholarship Award ...... ..................................... Mary Paola Cassana 
Pmmud by Dr. C"(1r1~1 \Vrlinriglu 
KelHucky Hospi tal Association .. .................... ................. ......... Sirish Sanaka 
Scholarship Award Pmmud by Dr. CI){"/~s lVaillright 
American Coll ege of Healthc:ue ................. .. .. .. ........ .... .. ... Jess ica L Fleenor 
Executives - Studenr Chapter Pr~sented by Dr. Cbaril's \Vrlinright 
Department of Social Work 
Omsranding Student Department ............... ................ Persis Jeanette Salvia 
of Social Work Prm:1Itl'd by Dr. Omn May 
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